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glass is a photographie camera lens or enlarger, consistlng of
twvo double leurra synimetrical ln forin and p.osition. ait route
lnciter apart, each one consilsting of a concavo convex crown
and convexo, concave flint glass. 'l'bis flîrows an enlarged
cect image of flic suit on flie pis te exposed in tlic posterlor

for camnera end shjownr la the figure, %viere the chenical and
joptical rays are igitln brorrght t0 the saine focu8. 'l'lie
rointing and adjustratnt of flic instrument are facilitated by
tic use et ground glass, belti ila taincra, and in a smail
rointer fixed te flie aide <if thz tube. li the fecus, ot the
olijectgIass are fixed cross Ivirep, and lmaicdiately beyond
thüm is au exposing bbhutter, consihting of a close Bliding
brass plate willi a small horizontal slit admittfng of adjust.
ment to greater or less width. The shutter l8 paslled lowni
1w a st ronit spring, but can bc sisclEd and hield above flic fleli
<f viiivby a piece of thircad and pnlley, on cuttiag whiclîftic
Ebutter flics across flic field, cvery part ef the sun being phîoto-
graplird by the snomcntary exposure given tbrough the sit, in
lis rttsh over the field. éo. a, rapid eries ùt photograpl,
ruch as8 il l i i8led f0 obtain of flic advance of flie planct on
flic solar disc, anottier device is einployed, which is a modifi-
cation ot Jausen's revolving shrîitter, ivhich ex<poses ls succes-
cien a nuinber of sinall circular spots, arrangeJ ii a circle on
tIse plate, %whicJ ls i tselt made to revolve ê0 als te briîîg ecd
one in tiirn in Ibe rcquired position. The chih f difficulty is te

Iavoid the bad effect of vibr-ation, which appears te have been
done by Mr. Clîristie'8 arrangement, te the satisfaction both
o, the Astronomer Royal and Monsieur Struv6. '£ie idea of
maiploying photography, as wvemotcccl in our prtvioues article,
wve cive to Mr. De La Rue, vdio litst bsought eolar phoctogra-
phy tosuch a lîigh istandard et perfection and iaccuracy. Tise
dry precesis whirh is atiopted is that advocated by Captain
.Abiiey, R.E, iwho, lias directed flie training ef tlie pliotogra-
phers of the expeditien. The mounting of the phiotohit liograpîs
is th at ef an cquaterial ; the design ivc prefer te Stînin's on
the whole. We cannot say the saine fer the fitting and mo-
tion of flic wlicels ; but al] is geod. TIhe éystematie observa-
tions neces-cary toe stablishi the (xact latitude and longitude
et cadi stat ion are carrtdout at thse main stations lsy transita,
iltazimuths, or vertical circles, and i. eue case by tclcgrapli
cetaparisous. At thse secoridary stations it is donc by portable
instruttents and comparisoas et various kinds.

Tho transita are madle tiy Sirnms (40 iu. focal length, 3 iii.
1 aperture). Tlîey have inoveable rstems ot %vires coauiect

'with micrometers. Thse altazim,îtlis. and vertical ciri. les difft-r
front ecd otlier chiefly in Élie fermer liaving horizontal cireles
rtad by nîlcioscopes in four places and la iiary details. Tlie
altazimutîrs are supplied toi btations whoselatitudeis such that
azîmuth readings are lequired. Fig. 2, showvs flic instrument
beloaging te thse Ktrguelen Station, wvbich, is the beat in

idesign aud la ifs performance-Egsaeer.

LEAI> MINllUG IN CANADA.

Ltad-mining operations lu flie Dominion et Canada have
lutherIe he, liciited t) iwhat may be called surface explora-
tions aîthougli tIse fitnest rock of 1eud ore e3xbibitcd at tîte late
P1ars.. International Exchibition came from. Canada. WVe leara
front a prospectus oftle Canadian I.eading blining and Sincît-
iirg Company (Limîted) that extensive oper.itiins are about toi
filtak place te develop tîte champion mineraI Iodes la flic toiva-
>hip of Lansdowne, la flue conu y of Leeds, Ontario. Sir Wm.
Logan, Ocological Survey, bas frequeutly calihd attention in
lus oflucials reports te the promisiug charactcr o! the Icid Iodes
ia luis district. Ile says, spcaking of thse nature ot tIre Iode,
lieut Ilthroughu the gangue. whjclr is calc-spar, galena (fend) is
feund in mas-ses, sometimes 5 or a fiches in diametcr. A, trial
shaft et 5Q feet, iwliich ivas sunk in one of the Iodes, is said te
have vitdcd tufficient, ore te pay the OIxCfl5C5 et sinking, and
flint fou- other lcad-bcariug Iodes rua parallel witli thse main,
tlue whole beiag included la a breaclth of about 1,0110 feet."

Pâdrrîc RAiLvAy.-It bas beun detcrmiaed toi survey the
vullcY of the Fraser River, ivith a view te makîng the terminus
et the Pacifie Railway at Burrard's Inict. blir. Saadford
F'(ming bas receivcd orders toi proceed tvith thse work at; once..

NVEAVINU.

.ANCI".T LooMs.

When 1. Ili considcred how lîttie i4 litiown et flic early
hlstory et weaving, it may bu easily uaderatoî huow much less
llkely it wvould be fer a description et ifs varions precesges to
exist.* The products et tie [con, îrvîder certain ndvanilageotis
circumstanceý, nuay be î,reserved for llrousands of yers, and
still give proof of tîseir peculi.sritle-, cithmer ln ex,tllence or
detect et manufacture. Tiiiif, tic nsuuiiy clulis ot Egypt
srrppîy abundance of proLf, riot only cou, erning Ilie existence
et wcurving 4000 ycar, ago, but ef i lie geniraul excellenuccet tffic
îsroducta thien produced. Nuiillreusg è;lecilllizis ot tis clotît
st-ill %wrapped round tIse enbubied bodies, are tu bie seen iii tIse
varions k. blic niuscumr, aud notlsing could give zniol e coniclu-
rive evidence r. gardinig tie statueoftftice art lut tîsese, tIme
carlicat pcriods ot lria.ory.

Althotigh %-oollen and cetton cliih have alss'ays heen mort
ceimonly used for clothung and elluer plîrposep, it is tortiate
tIraItIre 1,Egyptians did net tnsliroud ttiemr Ilead wvîtl ettlier et
those mater1aIk, ani particiilarly se %vltlu iveol, whsicl oiviag
te, itî property of bre. ding, or beiusg liable te bteome irstested
%vitîs iv rms al insects, woulcl bc miore. likely te perislr dau
linen cloth. Tlius linen %va, ptarpo>'ulytlioseti for shtiud. on
acount et itî clranliness and labtîiug qualifies. 'Ise dead
were encascd ilu ifs folds, te Ilsat tîîu- bodies élioîîld be lire-
cerved mninjured, for a periud of 3000 yesbrs, iwhen it ivas
belleved tlint thse former spirit wouht rettiru, Paffer ils trasi-
tien -tatu aud habitation of the bodies et varions3 aniaIs, te
resurine its prroviens existence.

atis te tîsis circ unstance tlbat ive owiv wvl lit actial1 knowledge
et ancient sveaviîug ive nesv porset;s. Tlie Egyptians; aIse ucd
wool sud cotton for iveaviîig Ilurposes, tic pourer classes being
clotlîed %vith isoulea clolli, and thîe rics n i là cottotn ancl wool.
TIse priests wore linen, ii accordance isi ilicir idea et its
pnsrity, for tliey were îlot allowed toenviter tic temples ivitli
any article et dress cemposcd. ot wnool, fliat material bcîng
cousidered uniticu, freont tire circumslances beture iuctioned.

But ailîrugi it is possible te preserve cloth for long periods

et tinrue, ivîren 11. lias been prépnred and <lepositud for tîsat pur-
Pos,,, it is quite anollier muitter as regards tIse looin iii hich it
was woven. It la charuicteristic et inany things la cvtry-dIay
lite ssliîch bave long been ia use, tIret 'bîey rarely suggest ho
the mind that lisey may bce suplilanted by quite dittereut
metheds, and for tIse old st-stcins te becense totally forgotten.
Hows anvy ef tlîe anclent, arts have heurn lest îlirougi. the
historian tnaking ne record et tîreir processes 7 Wu tiscretore
cesse te wonder tîîat no certain knowledge ot thse arîcient, bons
exists. Fortunately, tîrere are a few very ancient pain tiugs on
the %valls at Thebes representing several processes et %weaving
aad spining, but thse heoma are nut clear enough te undiler-
stand.

An accourit et these paintings la given b>' Sir Gardliner
WVilkinson la bis II Maninera and Ctrstomis of tlue Aucient
Egyptiaus," te whicli work wve are iudcbted. Tluus Fig. 1, on
the page 327, reisesents a %neaver nt %verk sîpon a piec

oif clotb, weoven. lu a horizontal position on the grouna, and
Figs. 2 and 3, represent vertical looms-tor botîr vertical and
horizontal I oms wvere used by thse Egyptians. liu Fig 2, tIse
weaver is showvn weavîug choth %with a celourcd border, aird la
Fig. 3, two teoerales are sluowa at ivork at the ]con. Il rcquircd
tIse services et tweo te %weave withi thse vertical leoin-one,
perbaps, te open fthe shîed aud attend te, tise warp, and t ru
olluer te wolk the ehuttle aud attend le tIse woft.

It will bu noticed la borli Fins 2 and 3, tlint the iveaver
lrolds a stick, or lever, ia thse riglît saad ; at flice nd et these
levers there Ls a book. Sir Gaidiner tellîs us tlint Ire tliinks
these bocks Ivere for tise purpose et drawirsg tIse wett thread
through tIse %varp-is a similar manner, ive înay suppose, te
willow or herse hiair weavîng, %vlrero short lengelîs enly can be
ased. If such a systei really iras la use by tIse LegyptisuF,
and thse cleh wbich now exista iyas wveîrt by draNving tics
thiread tlîrengh the warp shecd, the cloth iiould give evideuce

et là~ for JI mrnt necessitate tIse formation ot an opsea selvage,
or frînge, on at Icast one edge et tlie cloth, and, even if tIre
thread wss draiva threugls by thse bck, la such a mauner as te
use long îeî'gehs et %vcft, it ivould then, have a double weft
tbrcad, %ith a pcrfect selvage on one edge o7 lie clotîr, and an
open one on the other-sinsilar te flie weaving by >omne et the
modern shuttieless looms. But the Egyptian cloth Éhat we
bave seca bas ne double titrcasi, and bot tIse selvages are
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